N.  D.   MJELASTOMACEAE	1065
cate at the apex, normally 1-seedecL    Seed large; embryo involute;
cotyledons  acute-—Species   130.—Palaeotropics.
 1	Leaves 5 15 cm, elliptic or oblong, amplexicaul	...        2     M  ample-cicaule
 2	Leaves   5    cm,    opaque,    very    narrow-oblong,    obtuse,    base
attenuate	.	...	.   ..        3     Af  angustifo'ium
3	Leaves 3 8-9 cm   elliptic  or  ovate-acute at  both ends, hardly
acuminate	.		1.    Af. tmbellatum
M. polyanthemos Hoo. f. is used medicinally in the Gold Coast.
1.    Memecylon umbellatum Burm.  Fl.  Ind.  (1768)   87.—
M. edule Roxb. Corom. PL I (1795) 59. t  82.—M. tinctonum Koen
ex W. & A. Prodr. 319; Wight 111. t. 93.—plate 429 (under M.
edule Roxb.).
A small tree; young branches terete, pale when diy Leaves
3.8-7.5 by 1.6-3 8 cm., elliptic or ovate, subacute or shortly and
bluntly acuminate, glabrous, dark green and polished above, paler
beneath, usually attenuated but sometimes rounded at the base,
margins slightly revolute; midrib prominent; lateral nerves obscure;
petioles 2.5-5 mm. long Flowers numerous, in umbellate cymes from
the axils of the fallen leaves on the old wood; peduncles several
together, 3-10 mm. long, elongating in fruit; ultimate pedicels 2.5-3
mm long, very slender; buds pyriforrn. Calyx 2.5 mm. long,
campanulate before expansion (saucer-shaped when expanded), 3
mm. across the mouth when flowering; limb truncate or 4-toothed;
teeth, when present, small, triangular. Disk without or with very
faint rays. Berry globose, 6 mm. diam., purplish black, crowned,
though rather inconspicuously, with the c§l/x-limb, 1- (less commonly
2-) seeded.
Distribution ^, Peninsula, mostly on the coast. Inland mostly m evergreen and
semi-evergreen shrub Onssa, Assam, Sylhet, Tenasaerim, Ceylon, Malay Peninsula,—
Malay Archipelago
The leaves are used as a cooling astringent; used in conjunc-
tivitis as a lotion; and, given internally in leuporrhoea and gonorrhoea.
They should be bruised in a mortar and infused in boiling water
(Ayurveda).
In the Konkan, the bark, with equal proportion  of  cocoanut

